
tho mob with blows from the flat of
their swords. In the narrow confines of
the stores the struggle waged with vary-
ing fortunes for half an hour, while the
infnriated mob outeide yelled its ap-
proval to tbeir comrades within.

The police had made four prisoners,
and tbeir work was doubted by trying to
hold tbem. Every available missile waa
rained on the officers. Finally a body
of mounted police arrived and dispersed
the crowd.

The mounted police and seamen from
the Tourmaline are patrolling the streets.
Magistrates armed with the riot act are
on the scene, and there are apprehen-
sions of more trouble before morning.
The disorderly element ia for pillaging
the town, but is in a email minority.

A MISS!\<; HUNTKit.

ItI. Thouchk J. W. MoClare H.i Been
Drn-wne/d.

Woodland, Jan. B,?A dispatch from
Knights Landing sars that John W.
MeOlnre of Sacramento is missing. On
Jannary Ist McClure cwme here to go duck
banting, and in company with Ira Silvaa
went to Colegrove pcint, Sutter county.

The next day he left alone in a duck
boat, saying he would return by (jo'clock
at the latest. Silvast waited for him
three days, and after searching in vain
for the missing man. came to Knighti
Landing and sent word to McClure'a
brother at Sacraments'. The latter ar-
rived last night, and has been searching
the tules forhis brother, bo far without
success.

DKDKIN BOYS.
T

\u25a0 ante Crna Ynarh. VIound Up a Spree
or Stubbing Klaoh Other.

Santa Cruz, Jan. B.?Abratn Soto and
Juan Consago, aged 116 and irrespec-
tively, got drunk last buuday and com-
menced to fight while) on tbe road to
"Watsonville. Coneaen stabbed Soto in
the leg and Soto then stabbed Consago
through the heart, killing him. ,
A MATTER OF COURSE.

ANEW YOKE. POLICEMAN EXON-
EBATEDI

f
Xtoandgmnn OoadwlD Kn&'nsteted and Is

to Be Paid SSOCW Beok
Salary.

(Special toTnit Herald.
New York, Jan. B.?TVie celebrated

case of Roundsman Goodw in against tbe
police board, which was thi longest and
most persistently fought li>.i gation in the
annals of the police department, ended
today by the board reinstating Goodwin
to his former rank and paying him
16000 back salary and $1145 expenses for

prosecuting his emit. Goodwin got hia
\u25a0hieid and it wm pinned o> him again
after an absence of cix years.

Goodwin was formerly attached to
the Oak-street police station under com-
mand of Captain Carpenter. Ia August,
1889, a carriage In which Goodwin and
his wife were out dbriving npaot near tbe
police heme. Goodwin was carried
into the station house slightly hurt. He
was charged by Captain Carpenter with
being intoxicated. The captain de-
manded bis resignation and extorted it
from him. Goodwin aigned the papar,
but added the words "under duress."
Sergeant McGinn, under otdats from
Captain Carpenter, erased the words.

THREE CANDIDATES.

Ilea Who Wut to I&opreaent Vluhlir.
sum Id tho donate.

Tacoma, W ash., Jan. 8.?Levi Ankeny,
Congressman Wilson sad State Senator
Belknap of Spokane, ail candidates for
United Status senatorahip, are in town
tonight. Friends of bath Ankeny and
Wilson claim a majority of the Repub-
lican votes. Members of tbe legislature
are gathering here on their way to
Olympia. Senator Leah of Yakima
says he will introduce a forestry bill,
tbe objeot of which will be to protect

the forests of Washington from destruc-
tion, particularly on the watersheds,
where cutting or burning offoi timber-
affects the climate and lessens the
amount of water available for purposes
oi irrigation.

WIOIMJKti SENATORS,

Wan-en nod Olark CUono by the Can-
can.

Special Jo Thi Hebald.
Chbvenne, Wyo., Jan. S .?lt is aettled

that Francis W. Warren of Cheyenne
and Clarence D. Clark of Evanston will
be Wyoming's next United States sen-

ators. Tf.* matter was determined in
a caucus of the Republican members of
the legislatoTe. which convened today.

Kntghre' or L.bur In Council.

Albany, N. T.. Jan. B.?The annual
meeting of tbe State Federation of La-
bor and Knights of Labor willopen hero
today. There will bo about 100 dele-
gatea attending each. The purpose oi
both meetings are identical, that of con- j
sidering the action upon proposed legis- j
lation which wili be presented for in-
troduction in the legiela ure. Among
tbe measures will be: Increasing the
powers of the factory inspectors; the
Btate printing house bill; the mechanics' I
lien law: etreet surface roads; the
blanket ballot bill and the anti-con-
spiracy bill.

Vall'Jo'a Wontl.
New York, Jan. 8. ?Geo. J.Campbell,

jr., president of the Vallejo (Cal.) board
of trade, has arrived in this city on his
way to Washington, where he will pre.

sent to the lawmakers a bill authorizing
tbe building; of a part of the new navy
at the Mare Island navy yard. Vallejo
is separated from the Mare Island navy

yard by a narrow strait. Mr. Camp-
bell's argument is to the effect that it
will be to tbe government's interest to
build its ships at the navy yard.

"Iftbe letting of contracts was abol-
ished " he aardd, "it would be the means
of keeping up an efficient navy yard or-

ganization, aud thereby keeping in con-
stant employ skilled workmen whoae
services would be valuable and in de-
mand. To accomplish this one vessel
should be in course of construction at
each of the navy y«ii." The ildea ia
said to be indorsed by George W. Mel-
ville, engineer-in-ohief, U. 8. N., and
Chief of the Bureau Pbilip Hichborn.

Robbed While Asleep.

London, Jan. «.?A telegram frem
Vilna. Russia, states that while the
wife of Colonel Petersen ef tbe Raaaian
army waa traveling from Dunaberg ahe
fell asleep in Ibe railway carriage.
Upon awakening she fonnd that a fel-
low-traveler, seemingly a gentleman
had diasppsared after having robbed
her of 76.000 rubles nnd jeweia to tbe
value ol 16,000 rabies. Itis supposed
that tbe rabber saed same drag to pnt
ber to sleep.

MARKHAMMAKES
MANY POLITICAL

APPOINTMENTS.

jDistributing Patronage That
Belongs to Budd.

Legislature Will Be in Work-

ins Order Today.

|the SENATORIAL BATTLE.

iHuntington Lobbyists Working

Affdiuut Perkins.

Fbolpa' Scheme to Difraurt Govtrnot

Budd Oat of HI. OCfce

Fall. In Turn

Special to Tun HKSAUX. Sacramento Jan. B?The work of
organization was completed in both
branches of tha legislature this morn-

| ing end Governor Markhamwae notified
oi the fact by special committees from
the senate and assembly. He notified

! the committee that he would hand
down his message at 10 o'clock tomor-
row, and stated that it would be very
brief. He informed the senate com-
mittee further that he would send in a
batch of appointments for confirmation,
but refused to indicate what thoir char-
acter wonld bs.

Rumors are rife as to what appoint-
menta are to bs made, nnd what action
tbe senate will take on the appoint-
ments already mads bnt not confirmed.
Frank Chadbourne is on the ground
urging the necessity of Bpeedy action by
the senate in the matter of his confir-
mation aa harbor commissioner. Judge
Mages and friends from Southern Cali-
fornia are also urging haste ia the mat-
ter of tho bank commission of which
body he is a member by appointment.
Chadbourne is decidedly anxious, and
after an extended interview with Gov
ernor Markham be began an active per-
sonal canvass of the now ssnators. Just
why he should display ao much anxiety
is a mystery, ac it is generally conceded
that tbe eenata will confirm all of Mark-
ham's appointments.

In the closing hours of hia administra-
tion, he has evidently est himself the
task of breaking all records in the mat-
ter of making appointments. Today
Secretary of State Brown wus busily en-
gaged in filing nearly 100 certificatea of
notaries public and district agricultural
commissioners which Governor Mark-
ham sent in for official record, and an
equally large batch is promised tomor-
row. From present indications Gov-
ernor-Elect Budd will find very little
left in the way of gubernatorial patron-
age when he takea control of his office
which he will certainly do as eoonsa the
vote by which he woe sleeted is offic-
ially announced. Thtre will be no re-
count as the general expreaeion by as-
semblymen and senators ia that it will
be a very dangerous experiment to grant
a recount. Conservative members like
Bulla. Spencer and Senators Langford
or -1 McGowan are opposed ti any such
jugglery.

The senatorial battle ia now in full
tide, and tbe interest and excitement
are growing hourly. Every train brings
in soma noted railroad lobbyist aud anti-
Perkina worker. All of the oid-timera
are on the ground, headed by Major
Gillieand Frank Stuna, who are moro
than active in cornering members and
whispering important atate and railroad
Becreta. Perkins' agents today have ap-
parently awakened to the fact that act-
ive measures must be taken to stem the
De Young boom, and en effort ia being
made to secure signatures to a call for a
caucua to be hold tomorrow night. They
claim to be meeting with success, but
admit that tbsy failed to secure some
votes which they counted on in the sen-
ate, Orestes Orr of Ventura was the
first Southern California member who
refused his signature, bat would give no
reason beyond saying that he wonld
think the matter ever. He had boon
considered cafe for Perkins up to this.
Senator Orr's defection, if defection it
is, is bailed by De Young's adherents
as the first victory for their man. Wm.
B. Hamilton, manager for Senator Per-
kins, claims that he can get the suffi-
cient number of signaturas for a cauoua,
and expresses no uneasiness. Itis a fact,
however, that anti-Perkins stock haa
gone up a notch or two within the pact
24 hours under the quiet and skillful
manipulation of the railroad agents.
W. W. Stowe'a fine Italian hand ia man-
ifest ao far made on the senatorial oheea
board, and the faot that no bud talk or
champagne banquets have bean in-
dulged ia is a convincing proof that the
Huntington sgsnta feel assured of their
ability to defeat Perkins «fnd elect hia
successor, ao matter who he may be.

An effort wae made today to spring H.
H. Markham as a candidate, and it was
openly asserted that be bad consented
to allow hie name to be presented. In
converaatioa with Thb Herald reporter
Governor Markham said : "Whan the
people of California sent ms to congress
I declared that Iwoald not he a candi-
date for re-election, aad I made a simi-
lar declaration whan I was elected gov-
ernor. The people of California have
honored me for 12 years, and no man
eanld ask more. You can atste that I
am not a candidate."

Mr. Stowe when seen tonigbt Mid he

had not made a canvass of the members
yet, bat iv a court tent way said ho wus
not afraid ol the remit uud further de-
tains) that Da Young is la the fight to n
finish snol will not draw out at aSJ
ataxe.

Tha Da Young rnun dscline to give
any estimate of tho number of vote;

they have at their command. Such a
course is in conformation of the policy
they MOM tO have adopted to make tho
fight as quiet as poseible. They are not
oourting notoriety, but are Dursuinj

their electioneering as quietly as possi-

ble. Neither Perkins nor De Yoimg is
in town. They have plenty of time to
spare, as the constitution provides that
the election of a senator shall not take
place until the second Tuesday after
organization, which will throw the con-
test over until two weeks from tomor-
row, at least.

PHELPS' RESOLUTION.

Scherofi or a R.publican Falls In

Oeaensa
Sacramento, Jan. 8.?There ia every

probability that before tomorrow night
the Republican members of tho legis-.
lature will have declared their inten-
tions and that Governor-elect Budd
will know just what opposition he will
have to combat in order to become tho
chief magistrate of the state. When
ilia Republicans of the assembly met
in caucus this raorniiii; there was a
decided inclination to settle the conten-
tion then and there.

Timothy Guy Phelps was on hand
with a concurrent resolution providing
for the appointment of a non-partisan
committee of rive members from each
house to investigate the recent guherna-
toiial election and providing also that
Budd be prevented from taking the oath
of office pending each investigation.
Tbe adoption of this resolution, accord-
ing to tho programme oi the Republican
state central committee, was to be the
preliminary etep in a gubernatorial
contest, but Assemblyman I'helpo en-
countered decided opposition. The
sentiment of tbe caucus seemed to bo
against a contest. An effort was made
to commit the members present on the
Phelps resolution, but the attempt
failed.

The somewhat stormy meeting ended
abruptly by tbe members iv opposition
to tbe resolution forcing an adj onrn-
ment, against tha wishes of Phelpa. The
vote wsb 43 to 9. Tha nine votes are
said to about represeut tbe following of
Phelps. The caucus adjourned, subject
to the call of tbe cbairmao, Assembly-
man Wade.

Soon afterward Mr. Phelps stated that
his resolution would not be bruugbt up
again, and it was talked about the cor-
ridors of the capital that tbe contest
had been abandoned. Budd'a frieuda
wero quite jubilant for a time. They
were soon made anxious again, how-
ever, when tbe Republicans in the sen-
ate voted down Seawall's resolution for
a meeting ut the legislature in joint
session tomorrow to canvass and publish
the returns of the vote for governor and
lieutenant-governor. The delay enforced
by the Republican senators was clearly
againßt Budd. It was suspected that
the Republican:] were brewing some new
trouble, and there was no surprise when
the Republicans of the assembly were
called into caucus again at 3 o'clock.
Mr. Phelps' resolution was again
brought up and there was another
stormy meeting. Brusie of Sacramento,
Phelpa aud a few others urged the
caucus to take favorable action on the
resolution.

The opposition was even more pro-
nounced than at the morning caucus.
The opponents of Phelps went so far as
to prepare a reeolution declaring it the
sense of the caucus tbnt the senate and
assembly should meet in joint Beesiou at
noon tomorrow to canvass the vote for
governor and lieutenant-governor. This
was voted down. Thomas of Nevada
did not favor the Phelps resolution. Us
urged that there bo no more deluy aud
that the authors of the resolution, if
they atill desired to press it, should in-
troduce it in the assembly and Ist it
pass or be defeated. His plan was also
voted down.

Powers, chairman of the San Fran-
cisco delegation, seemed to express the
sentiment of the majority. He coun-
selled that the caucus should await
Borne action on the part of the Republi-
cans of the senate. This plan was
finally adapted and a committee con-
sisting of Powers, Thomas and Phelps
was appointed to confer with the senate
caucus, which had been previously
called for 8 o'clock, and urge the Repub-
lican senators to enter a joint caucus to
be held at noon tomorrow for tho pur-
pose of taking final action on the guber-
natorial question.

Tho Republican senators were in cau»
cos tonight frem 8 o'clock until 10.
They were waited upon by Powers,
Thomas and Phelps, the committee from
the assembly cancue. Tho consultation
lasted over bnlf an hour. When tbe
three ir.cmbera from the assembly with -drew, Georg«i C. Ross of Redwood City
and Edward K. Taylor of Alameda,
momberß of theaub-committee appoint-
ed by the Republican state central com-
mittee to inaugurate a contest, were
called before the caucus. They were in
the caucus room an hour and explained
in detail tbe method by which they
propose to contest Budd'e election. They
presented theii proposed bill, uuder
which the vote of San Francisco could
he thrown out iv tho event of a hurried
legislative investigation, as proposod in
the Phelpa resolution and a report that
a fraud had beea pc rpetrated, and asked
that the proposed law be enacted. Soon
after tbe witbdtawal of Roaa and Taylor
the caucua adjourned. Tho particioants
were pledged tc secreay.

It became known aoon afterward,
however, that tha plan of tha Repub-
lican assemblymen for a joint caucus at
noon tomorrow waa not accepted. The
senators argued that at tbe time pro-
posed the senate would probably be
listening to tte reading of Governor
Markbam'a message.
It waa Bugutotcd, however, that tha

aonatora would consider a request for a
joint caucus sometima on Thursday,
it cannot bs letrned to night that any
action beyond this was actually taken,
bat tha Budd men are feeling better.
They doolare that the plan of contact
has been abandoned, and that tho re-
fusal of tha senate caucus to take action
was a practical surrender. Gavin Mc-
Nab of San Francisco, who is a
close friend of Budd and was
with the governor-elect tonight,
declared at a Into hour that
the Republicans had agreed to permit
the voto for governor and lieutenant-
governor to be canvassed and published
at a joint session of tho house and sen-
ate to be held at 2 o'clock on Thursday'
and that thie agreement would bo made
known tomorrow, lie had itfrom Tim-
othy Guy Phnlps, he said, that the plan
of contest had been abandoned and that
Budd would probably be inaugurated on
Friday.

Notwithstanding these assertions,
Lawyers Roas and Taylor declare that
their Sgbt has not been lost.

TO THE MEMORY OF JACKSON.
Democrat 8 Celebrate the States-

man's Anniversary.

California lieprwiiteil by Senator

"White. "

ttagatehod Haa v»y Tribute to the
Greet Loader?Tbe Onaaba Club

, Ob.orve. th« Day.

By Tub Ilrrt.u.n's Lea-ed Wire.
Philadelphia, Jau. B.? Jackaon day

was celebrated by the Young Men's
Damocratic aeoociatic-n for the fiftieth
consecutive time by an elaborate ban-
quet at St. George hall tonight. Vice-
President Stevenson, who had been ex-

pected to be tho chief guest, was unable
to attend on account of hia daughter's
illness. Congressman William L. Wil-
son of West Virginia waa the guest of
honor and the principal speaker. The
participants drank "To the Memory of
Jackson," standing, after which James
A. Stranahan spoke to tbe "Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania." The next
toast was "Party organization is th
controlling force in national legiela-
ion ." "The preservation of great par-

ties thoroughly organized is the best
aecurity for national liberty" was rs-

tponded to by Senator Stephen M.
White of California, who said in part:

"To politicians we owe our legislation
?tho bloaaincs of freedom. Historical
evidence which is all one way, ought to

be enough to prove beyond cavil that
portv organizations are the relief of the
republic and that without such aid na-
tional liberty would ba impossible." . . .
"No, political parties no not lower the
standard of patriotism. In good faith
we contend as loyal and honest antagon-

ists. We do not speed each of our mo-
ments In party work. Our organizations
aro composed of citizens who ore ocat-
terei ovor the entire republic."

"Moderate and just taxation is the beat
achievement oi legislative action," was
tho subject assigned Caugtassman Wil-
son. Ho aaid in part:

"Protection in its real working is
nothing but the old device by which the
rich throw on the poor a duty, whose
labor in the legislative lobbies throw on
those who labor in chop and field the
chief burden of supporting the common
government, aud in addition thereto ex-
act from them one or more days in every
week of unrequiated labor for their ben-
efit and enrichment. Against this wrong
and injustice the party of Jefferson and
of Jacason?the party of free institu-
tions?is pledgod to wags a war of ex-
termination. . . . Moderate and
just taxation is indeed tbe highest
achievament of legislation. If we have
failed as a party in our recent effort to
reach this bigh achievement, we
must admit that we have
failed, let us searcbingly and
in the spirit of the most honest
inquiry, ascertain how far that failure
has been due to faithlessness in our own
efforts or ivour ranks and how far it
was due to the intrenohinent of privi-
leges co strong und so inveterate that
iio first reault could hope fully to die-
lodge. lam one cf those who believe
that our partial failure has been due to
both cauaea, and, bo believing, I find in
our preeent reverses no caußes for de-
spondency or for party disorganization
and apathy, but a higher call to duty,
to a more advanced party policy, a more
Glcadfast and loyal adherence to it."

at OMAHA,
Omaha, Nob., Jan. B.?The Jacksonian

club, tho loading Democratic organize-
ion cf the state, celebrated the hundred
and. twenty-eighth anniversary of the
birth of their patron Baint by a banquet
at the Mercer hotel. All the notables of
the state Democracy were present. Ex-
Goverßor Ilorr.ce Boies of lowa was the
principal epeakor of the evening.

Governor Boyes turned his attention
to the currency question, and after out-
lining a policy, eaid in conclusion:

"Ifthe next national Democratic con-
vention will discard political altitudes
of every description, commit the porty
unequivocally to a ratio at which gold
ond eilver shall be equally freely coined
and point out in explicit terms the leg-
islation that Bhonlii be adopted to pre-
serve tbn parity of tbe two metals, and
do this in a rational and reasonable
way, tho masses of American votera will
come to tha oid of tho party thus com-
mitted, tho Democracy will again be
triumphant. If it fails to do this,
obunging circumstances or a bettor
judgment than my own must reveal the
isaue on which it can Bucceed."

In Soniita and Ki.in-.
Bacbamento, Jan. B.?The opening of

the thirty-first session of tho legislature
waa delayed ovor half an hour. Rev.
Herrick of S.-.craraento, who had been
requeatud to deliver the opening prayer,
was late in arriving; then, too, the
Damocratic members had neglected to
caucus on the speakership question, aud

the Republicans patiently waited while
they retired to the state library to make
up a Hlate. Upon their return George
W. Peckham, chief clerk of the last
BGseion, called tho assembly to order.
Rev. Herrick, in his prayer, invoked a
bleutiiug ci: the members assembled and
the etata officers, and prayed that the
hoalth of Lieutenaut-Governor-elact
Millard bi aoon restored.

On motion of Pendleton of Los Ange-
les the rnorcbers took seats and the
oath nf offioo was administered by
Superior Judge Johnson of Sacramento.

The Democratic members of the as-
sembly in csucub agreed on H. L. F.
Bookman of Fresno tor speaker, with
Mark Dev'ne of San Francioco forspeak-
er pro tsm.

Lieutenant Governor Reddick called
tho senate to order and the oath of office
was administered to tha new members.
This done, the lieutenant-governor an-
nounced a caucus of Republican senators
at 8 o'clock this eveuine, and a caucus
of Democratic senators at 7:30. Ou mo-
tion of Mn. .\u25a0 ; the sonata then ad-
journed until noon tomorrow.

No mention of the condition of Lien-
tenaut-Govarnor-elect Millard was
made.

l.egl.l<tt,ares In Other Stat...
Carbon, Nov., Jan. B.?Governor John

E. Jonee, elected by the silver party of
Nevada, was inaugurated this morning.
All the new state officers have been
seated.

Boise. Id., Jan. 6 ?The houses of the
legislature met iv joint session at the
Columbia theater tonight to listen to
Goveonor MeConnnll's message. The
message deale exclusively with state
questions and is a very exhaustive
review of the legislative needs. The re-
vision of tbe revenue laws is recom-
mended; also a mining law and irriga-
tion law.

THE PACIFIC ROADS

S?n*t* Commute* Lleten to uUnlout*.

e'flo I>lreotor4*

Washington, Jen. B.?The senate com
miitoe oa Pacifio railroads today hoard
a statement by K. Ellery Anderson, ooe
ol the government directors ol the
Union Pacific railroad, with special re
ferenoa to the postsihie foreclosure of the
first nrortgsge arid its effectun tha gov-
ernment's inter, it.

The committee decided to take no
action until aftar the house shall act,

but will then bo prepared to doal with
the question. Tha members cf tiie
committee were generally of tbe opinion
that the queetion was of suffi-
cient urgency to justify its imme-
diate consideration and no room was left
for doubt that it would be taken up but
for the general feeling that any action of
the eountn committee or the senate itself
would be futile unless the house bud
already acted. It was stated that bills
were already in course of preparation
for the foreclosure of the first nuortgage
on the Union Pacific road because M de-
fault in tho pajment of interest, and
the opinion waa freely expressed that
unless some ncticn sbonld he taken at
this session, the United States would
fail to aecure any return for its invest-
ment in the read.

ElTorts will now be direoted towards
action by tbe hoo«e and it is stated
that the house committee on roles haa
virtually agreed to give the Pacific rail-
roads committee a day in the hou-e
soon after the disposition of the cur-
rency bill.

The I,aat Chanoe Gone,

Vancouver, B. C, Jan. B.?Advices
received from Ottawa state that the
Application for a reprieve in the case of
I, '»ie Victor, an Indian sentenced to b-
hanged for tho murder of his uncle, ban
been refusod and the execution will
t.tke place in Westminster jail on the
17th mat.

THE GERMAN EMPIRE.

DEBATE ON THE ANTI-REVOLU-
TIONARY BILL.

Introduced es a Pretext for the D'molu-
tion of Parliament In Osia

It Falle.

Berlin, Jan. B.?The reichstag re-
assembled today and resamed the de-
bate on tbe anti-revolutionary bill.
HerrAuer said tbe government intro-
duced the measure so that in the event
of its expected rejection there would be
a pretext for a dissolution of parliament
in order to obtain from a new parlia-
ment increased grants for military pur-
poses. The reason assigned for intro-
ducing the bill, that the existing penal
laws were inadequate, was not war-
ranted.

Aver declared such arguments were
always used when it was intended to
curtail tbe liberties of citizens. Tbe
anti-revolutionary bill, he insisted,
was solely directed against the So-
cial Democrats. Aver oonolnded with
the assertion that the Agrarians, Anti-
Semites and Lineal Theologians could
be easily Btruck by tbe bill. Not every
one agreed that there was a necessity
for protection of the monarchy. Large
numbers of Hermans, be added, favored
a republic and there was a growing ten-
dency towards Byzantine rule, which
betokens national decadence.

Tbe debate on the anti-revolutionary
bill will be resumed tomorrow.

TBI BRITISH MINISTRY.

Many Rumors Consuming Strained Re-
latione.

London, Jan. B.?The Pall Mall
Gazette says that Sir William Vernon
Harcourt's disclaimer of bis intention to
resign the chancellorship of the ex-
chequer does not cover all tbe rumaxa
afloat concerning the relations between
tbe members of the ministry.

The principal of the rumors haa la-
spired tbe very definite belief that Lord
Roseberv and Sir William did not agree
during the recent conference on the
future policy of the government. Sir
William, it would appear, cannot ac-
cept the premier's views as to the dis-
posal of the surplus for 1895.

CON DIE .SINKft TO DHATH.

Twenty-four Atrneolans Convicted nf

SSnrder..
Vienna, Jan. 8.?Advices from Egin-

gian, Armenia, say that 43 Armenians
were tried for the alleged murder of a
Musßelman at Armedan, in tbe district
of Kemanc.hu. 01 this number 24 were
condemned to death in spite of the fact
that some of them produced pasßports
showing they were in Constantinople at
the time. Some of the accused wore
sentenced to penal servitude for lifennd
the remainder were sentenced to im-
prieooment for terms ranging from
three to six years.

TO KILL, JUDGK FULLER.

A Crank With Murdoroua Intent Ar-
retted.

Special to Tun Herald.
Pierre, S. J)., Jan, B.?Joseph Den-

ning of Faulkton waa arrested today, be
having come here with the avowed in-
tention of taking the lifeof Chief Juatice
Fuller of tbe supreme court. He was
looking for the judge when captured end
appears crazy.

Judge Fuller decided a case againat
him while on the circuit.

Interstate. Controverty.
Albany, N. V., Jan. B.?Au interstate

controversy, in which the states of New
York and Michigan are involved, has
been amicably settled. Tbe controversy
arose over the question of tbe confine-
ment in the Biughampton hospital of
Susana Marshall, a pauper insane pa-
tient,'* ho claimed Michigan as herjhome.
Aiter considerable correspondence, the
lunaoy commission received a letter
from tbe governor of Michigan in which
be saya the woman is properly a state
charge. The commission estimates that
the woman's removal will save the state
of New York'at least $5000 in care and
maintenance.

Loved tha Same Girl.
llennessy, O. T., Jan. 8 ?Two young

men named Thomas Cannon and Forest
Green, living near Dover, wore both in
love with the same girl. They quar-
reled at Cannon's home and Green
stabbed and initantly killed Cannon.

Court lioitae Bnrned.
Fort Wortii, Tex., Jan. B.?The oonrt

house at Decatur, iv this county, waa
burned this morning. Several business
houses were also destroyed. Tbe county
records were also destroyed, Tbe total
loss ia over fIOO,OOO. Insurance ¥90,000.

A MOTORMAN WITH A JAG.
Wild Ride on a Trolley Car in

New York.

Miraculous Escape From Death of
Passl n^eru.

The r.jii wat Uollidn. Wlt'i a Loudrri
Trunk and the Poople Are

Thrown Out.

Sp:clal to The Hskald.

N'e-.v Yoke, Jau. 8 ? Tho sight of a
trolley car going at full spued and in
charge of a motormaii so drunk that he
reeled from side to uido startled persons
on Grand street, Jersey city, this m ru-
ing. The motorman was Wm, Irwin.
When tho car turned into Grand ctrect
Irwin put on a full force of electricity
and the motor plunged forward at a
tevrific rate. People on tho streat
thought tho motor was running aw y
and sboutod warning to teamsters to
get out of the woy just in time. The
passengers became terrified and tho
conductor rang the bell to reduce Ihe
speed but the motorman paid no at-
tention,

At Pacific avonne a heavily loidod
wagon wan about turning out of the way
when the car crashed into it with tre-
meudous force. Tho truck was thrown
on one side and greatly damaged, and
the front part of tho car Imashed and
the paasenu;ers thrown in a hoa;>. Tha
motorman was arrested after a struggle,
charged with malicious conduct.

INCO.UK TAX.

Efficiency HillWill Curry a Provision
for Itl Collection.

Washington, Jan. B.?The souate
committee oil appropriations today
euthorizad a favorable report on the
urgent deficiency bill, which has been
held in the committee since December
I7tb. Tho bill as it will bs reported ta-
morrow will carry the provision for tie
the collection ol tha income tax, and
will not contain any amendments for
tbe alteration of the present tariff law.
as at one time seemed probable.

It will be a plain appropriation bill,
and if it is antagonized nt all it will be
becaueoof the income tax appropriation.
The total appropriation made is 11,863,-
--000, which is a redaction of $143,595
from the total of tbe house bill. This
reduction is due to the fact that sepa-
rate bills were passed before the holi-
days to meet the urgency at the print-
inn and census offices.

The passage of theße bills reduced the
total to the extent of $400,000. The
committee added appropriations
amounting to $201i,4U5. Tuera iv an ad-
dition of $26,000 lor the enforcement of
the Chinese exclusion act. The bill also
re-enacts the provision which by error
woa 19ft out of the sundry civil bill laßt
year allowing $25 per mile for tha -urvey
of mountainous and heavily timbared
lands in tbe public lands states.

The senate appropriations committee
also completed the consideration of the
army appropriations bill and authorized
a favorable report on it. There were
several minor changes in the bill, but
the total is the same aa provided by tha
bill as It passed the house, $23,259,508.
This is a reduction from the present Ap-
propriation, which is $23,592,884, and
from tbe estimate for the present year,
which waa $24,605,082,

TRAFFIC ASSOCIATION.

Patching Up Trouble i.t Western Pas-
senger- Man.

Chicago, Jan. 8, ?The executive com-
mittee of the Central Traffic association
was in session today, but accomplished
nothing beyond come routine business.
Tbe committee of tha western passenger
men which haa had in hand the mat-
ter of the Union Pacific trouble. 1!
with the association linos reached r,n

agreement which suits nil of them, and
word was sent to General Paaeon-er
Agent Lomax aeking him cither to be
present or 000 that some representative
of his road ia hers to attend the meeti.ig
tomorrow. In view of the declaration
of tbe Union Pacific that it will
attend no more meatings ULtil
the boycott shall be removed, it ia not
likely they will be represented at the
meeting at all. In thia event the other
roada will go ahead without it. Tho
agreement reachod by the rooda today
ia on the matter of division of business
via Ogden and Denver. This ia the
buaineae of which the Union Pacific de-
mands the long haul, the other ro»da to
take what ia left.

A HIGH STitltiE.

Two Poor miners Find tho Fabled
??Chanoo Spo!,"

Deadwcod, 8. D., Jan. B.?Mining cir-
cles are in a flutter of excitement over

tbe announcement ofa rich strike made
in the Lackawanna mine, on Green
mountain, a few miles south of Dead-
wood.

A 12-foot vein haa been uncoverad,
the ore from which, after many ansaye,

gives returns averaging from CSOU tn
$3700 in gold per ton. The vein la well
defiuod. The mine ia owned by Jaineß
Collins and Curley O'Lsary. two poor
miners, whom a chance "apot" in one
moment baa placed in affluence.

Municipalities vs. Corporations.
Chicago, Jan. B.? The entire water

works, street car and electric light
plants of the town of Harvey are in-
volved in the financial difficulties of the
Harvey Transit company. A large
amount of property in thes2os.ooo plant
of the company is iv the bunds ot tho
eheriff and judgment was entered by
confession against it for $55,000 last
night by the Harvey Street Car com-
pany.

To day application will be rattle to
place tbe company in the hands of a
rsceiver. Stockholders of the company
admit that it is unable to meet its obli-
gations, aud one cf tho most prominent
cays that the bondholders would prob-
ably step in, pay the indebtedueex and
organize a now company. The various
plants now owned by Chic-go capital
will, in that event, becoms the property

of eastern capitalists, Bince most of tho
bonds aro held in New York.

a

Another Pioneer Gone.
Santa Cbusb, Jan. B.?John Liebram'.t,

a pioneer, died here today, aged SI 'm
claimed a large tract of laud li OL-M-
--dslpbia and 400 acieß of coal It kds in
Pennaylvania, through hia deceased
wife, who wee a descendant of Martha
Washington. Liebrandt made come
effort to obtain thia property, but tbe
matter was never brought into court.

RIOTING IN PANAMA.

People In Many States Are Up In
Arm..

Bpcpf.il to Tim IIskald.

Bto vii Janeiro, Jan. B.?That there
is rioting in the provinces of Panama,
I'ornnmbuco, Bahia. Santa Catharina,

Jiiuosh, Goras an;! Matto Groeao can be
no longer denied, and the government

:'« sorioiijly alarmod. ?

President Moreas personally inspected
the troops which loft today for the
front.

Buenos Ayrks Jan. 8 ?It is reported
bore that Colonel Snrupa and his forces
at Vacarias are in retreat, closely par-

sued by rebels.

OLADSIUSK'S WORUS.

The Multen or Tnrk«; I).d Not Like
Thrra*

Special to The Herald.
London, Jan. B.?A Standard's cor-

respondent in Constantinople says:
The saltan has formally applied to
Great Britain to disavow Gladstone's
recent speech regarding Armenia.
England, France and Russia havo
aaked the ports to Euspend the gov-
ernor of Bitlia until an investigation
has been concluded. The porte has
not replied. It is believed the porte
will endeavor to maintain the gover-
nor in hia poet.

Populists and Kepobllcarit,
Topbka, Jan. B.?The Republicans

organized the house and Poimlißts the
senate today, as arranged in caucus.
J.he Republicans have 47 majority en
joint ballot. In organization, of the
sonnto one incident of moment was the
election of Ben Rich as reading clerk.
Rich wns chief clerk in the Dunsmore
iiouss and it wag bis arrost two years
ago that brought the legislature war to
to a erieil,

THE CANADIAN CATCH.

REPORT OK SEAL SLAUGHTER

DURING THB YEAK.

Nearly One Hundred Thou.and Fdlte
Takou In Horlng *

?? '*:.,ur.- I
lor Other Yean.

Washington, Jan. B.?The Btate de-
partment haa published nn official re-
port from United States Coneul Roberts
at Victoria on the seal catch of the Brit-
ish Columbian sealing fleet last year.
The figures show the catch to be the
largest ever made in a single year, and
that the fear once entertained that tbe
hunters would be seriously handicapped
from tho compulsory use of the epear
haa been overcome.

The total Canadian catch waa 94,474,
and of those taken in Bering sea

1,705 were males and M,ti36 femalee.
The catch in 1803 Wa9 70,332. In
addition this year 573 skins taken by
American schooners were landed at
Victoria, bringing up to U5,048 the total
uumber cf skins there landed. The
sealors took 48,983 skins off the Japa-
nese coast, 26,841 in Berinn sea, 11,705
off the British Columbian coant, and
7,437 off Copper inland.

An intimation of further oleic j

againßt the United States In the release
oi the seized echoouers Favorite and
Wanderer, without any formal invest -
gation, ami the prompt fiii.ig by their
masters with Collector Milne of claims
for damages.

NO TIIIKDPAItTY.

Timu:hy lietily Will Nat Oppose Justin
ttaCertn*/,

London, Jan.,B.?ln an intervisw to-
day Timothy Hoaly emphatically denied
that he intended to found a third
Irish party or to oppoeo tbe re-
election of Justin McCarthy or other
nationalist readers. He was only trying
to prevent the assertion of a calamitous
individual domination of the party
which denied tho right of coi.snltation
to movements which afterwards it waa
too late to ropudiute.

Lti ii iv a Police Chief.
Oakland, Jan. B.?K. A. Sherman,

president of the Alimedaccunty Christ-
ii.n Endaavor society, has been arrested
on n warrant eworn out by Chief of
Police Bchaeffer. tiehaoffer alleges that
Sherman libelled him in maiius publio
charyus that he was corrupt.

A Ihlovine Pos'.niuater.
Kansas City, Mo., Jon. 8 ?A rpecial

to tlij Star from l'nrry,.o. T., cays:
George A. Beidler, who was appointed
postmaster nt Oklahoma City iour veers
ego, and who rot igned last wintor, wus
convicted of enihezziement in the United
States court todnv.
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Distressing
m{

irritations

& ii/ of the

/ Instantly

/ReHeved by

( CUTICURA
Distressing irritations, itching and

scaly skin and scalp diseases, tor-
turing and disfiguring humors ? all
are speedily cured by the CUTI-
CURA REMEDIES. The cures
daily effected by them are simply
woriderfol. No other remedies are
so pure, sweet, gentle, speedy, and
effective. They are beyond all
doubt the greatest skin cures, blood
purifiers, and humor remedies of
modern times, and especially appeal
to mothers and children. Their
use preserves, purifies, and beauti-
fies the skin, and restores the hair
v/hen all other remedies fail.

SnM rhroufthottt the world. Price, CrrncußA,
50c.; Soap, etc.! Resolvent, Si. Potter DRua
and Chem. Cos!l.. Sole l'rop., Hoston, Mass.

"All about the Skin, Scalp, and Hair,*.64
pageti 100 testimonials, mailed iiec toany address.

NerVOUS Instantly relieved by a Cull-
cura rinstcr, because it vital

Pains and izes tiii nerVfl forces, and hen"". , ( Mervctai p tna. weakuct.,vVeak:.c..;. ?../.. V,


